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BY HARDY FRYE

LOS ANGELES, Calif--"Whites are rot
ten bastards. They say they are gOing to do
do and they don't do nothin'.
It's good
what's happening out here."
The old Negro man smiled at me as he
praised the riot that had torn through the
Negro section here.
Across the street from where we were
standing. smoke' was pouring out of a burn

happened."
"We saw a man shot down In the watts
area by the cops."
"Negroes have got to strike out all
over."
THOUSANDS RIOT
starUng Aug. 11, thousands of Negroes
rioted against police, until National Guard
units moved Into the. ghetto area.
At least 35 were kUled In the rioting.
Last SUnday nliht, although some sni-

TEN CENTS

Wreckage

pers were still firing on the troops, the
Watts area 'Was nearly quiet.
On I11th street SUllday night people were
beglnnlng to clean the streets. one Negro
woman washed the broken glass from In
front of her house.
A patrol car passed by with four police
men InSide, their shotguns pOinted out the
windows. But the woman didn't even look
up.
At 8 p.m., everyone bad to clear the

streets because of the curfew. In the even
Ing air I could hear occasional gun shots.
A MACHINE GUN
Late at night, a machine gun went oft
In the neighborhood. A man had been k1lled
by the National Guard for trying to run a
barricade.
In the morning I walked down to 103rd
street. I used to live here, but now the
scene was like a bad dream.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

ing department store, set on fire by rio
ters.
A few blocks away, a younger Negro man

stood In froot of burned-out bu1ldiDgs. "Why did they riot?" I
asked him. He just looked angry, as If there were no way to ex
plaiD his feellDgs.
Finally he spoke: "over 20 years of police brutality and 20
years of bitterness has just exploded,"
Here In the watts araa--a Negro ghetto and the center of the
rlotlng--most people'seem glad that the riot occurred,
A few, like one Negro bUSinessman, felt that "violence 15 not
going to get us anywhere."
But an unemployed Negro man wasn' [ sorry It happened, "Co
lored people just got tired of belDg pushed and they pushed
back," he sald.
"What are you going to do," he continued, "when you can't
find a job and you can't buy clothes for you kids? And I still
18 subject to this pollee s--t. I Just hope that It's all over and
nobody else wUl get k11led, black or white."
A 19-year-old boy In a clean sb1rt and tr1m slacks was among
the rioters. "Man, I'm glad It happened," he sald,
II ADd if necessary, we'll do it agatn.. . The police started It,..
I bope the rioters 10 Chicago show ·em."
Younger teen-agers crowded around their friend. "We never
get any justice," one said.
Others spoke� "Look, a man shot Medgar Evers and noth!n'

People Speak Their Minds
Congress is now studying new laws that would raise the minimum wage for millions of
workers to $1.75 an hour by 1968 or 1970.
The new laws would cover the 29,500,000 workers already covered by the present
$1.25-per-hour minimum.
But they would also set a $1.75 minimum for 5,900,000 new workers, including em
ployees of laundries and dry-cleaning shops, small stores, restaurants and hotels and

motels.
Also , about 1,300,000 farm workers would get a minimum wage for the first time.

Their mlnitbum won1i be $1.28 artl1t1U1' by 1868.

Alabamians were dilicu8siilg the proposed new raws this week. Here 1s what they said.

Hamner Cobbs

HAMNER COBBS

"Mrs.X"

"Mrs. X" Is a Negro woman who works
for a Montgomery dry-cleaner. "I can't
give you to use my name because it's
easy for the man to fire one persOll," she
sald.
Mrs. X was working in dry-cleaning
shops even before her daughter was born
22 years ago. Now she does sldlled work
as a spot remover. She has to be able
to recognize different kinds of stains and
remove them with the proper chemical.
She is pald $35 for a 45-hour week.
This is what Mrs. X thinks about the
proposed new minimum wage:
"I just got to have a job. My daughter
is In college....There ain't no fUture In
my work. I don't want my daughter to look
at It, U we can just get by, I want all three
children to go to college....
"There's a certain thing you use for
paint, a certain thing for grease, one for
beer, lipstick, face powder, coffee, Ice
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)

Hamner Cobbs is a land - owner In
Hale County. He owns 3,000 acres, of
wb1ch 2,000 are kept as timber land,
800 as pasture land and 200 as land for
row-cropping.
He hires about ten day laborers and
has six share-croppers living on his
land with their small famUles. Most of
the day workers earn $3 per day for chop
ping cotton.
Cobbs takes 60 per cent f1 the crops
the share-croppers produce. In addition
to their 40 per cent, the share-croppers
receive hunting prlvUeges, wood, and
mllk and other dairy products.
Hamner Cobbs has thls to say about
the new wage laws:
"I'm not as desperately against the
m1D1mum-wage law for farm workers as
most of the owners around here. But we

could not tolerate It under present prices..
CI}td love to give the workers about $10
a day. But the money's got to come from
somewhere, and I guess it'd have to come
from hlgher ,prlces....
"The mln1mum wage law might put a
lot of farm owners out of business. The
laws of ecooomics would force them Into
substitute prodUCts.
"Cattle's a poor substitute because It
t akes so many acres. One hundred twenty
acres makes a right prosperous cotton
grower, but 120 acres makes a real poor
catUe-rancher....
II A lot of the workers don't care too
much about the money. The old people
say, 'Just give me a Uttle cotton patch
and I'm happy.' The young folks rebel
aplnst picking cotton. Some just love
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)
••

"Mr. Y"

"Mr. Y" manages a laundry and dry
cleaning shop In Montgomery. He sald he
did not want his name used because the
m1D1mum-wage topic was so controver
sial.
Mr. Y agrees with the American In
stitute of Launderers. The AIL is try
Ing to have the minimum wage for laun
dry workers set at 9O� an hour now, with
increases ot l� every year until laun
dry salaries are in Une with the regu
lar m1D1mum wage.

This Is what he thinks about the new
wage proposals:
"We are really anxious to get our
wages up, and are worklDg tooth and nail
to do so.
"It's falr for (the workers) to make
more money. But we are governed by
what we can charge our customers. We
think that as consumer acceptance makes
higher wages posSible, we can ralse

wages.
"Our wages are up 50 per cent. In
the last five years."
(Mr. Y sald "maybe 10" of his 100
employes get more than $50 a week, be
cause they are skllIed workers, like
spot removers. One spot remover gets
$100 a week, he sald, and salaries for
unskllled workers vary from $30 to $50.)
"If the mlnimum became $1. 75, 1t would
put a lot of people out of work, including
me. Tbere hasn't been any profit In this
business In ten years. The corporaUon
bas given out no dividends....
"You could buy three fully equipped
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX)
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SCLC Looks Toward Vietnam War
As Ninth Annual Convention Ends
BY GREG KANNERSTEIN and ROBERT NEWTON

BmMINGHAM--"There 15 no more clvU rights movement," the Rev. James
Bevel told the SCLC Conventioo here last week. Mr. Bevel sald the movement would
develop Into an "international peace army."
The DlDth annual SCLC coovention closed on a note of concern about Vietnam.
The Rev. Martin Luther KIng, Jr., SCLC preSident, sald he may send "peace
letters" to the heads of government in North and South Vietnam, Communist China,
Russia and the United states, asking them to end "this dangerous war."
Dr.lQDIsald, "I don't see the develop
ment d. a peace army right now."
But the convention passed a resolution
giving Dr. KIng the power to turn SCLC's
full attention to Vietnam and world affairs,
if he thinks the international situation
makes this necessary.
Dr. KIng sald he Is "so sorry that our
BmMINGHAM---ProballlY the mostslg nation Is In the pOSition of following the
B1flcant events of the nlnth annual Sou policy In Vietnam recommended by Barry
thern Christian Leadership Conference Goldwater."
The Nobel Peace Prize winner urged
here last week were ones that didn't hap
the U.S. to rebuUd some destroyed Viet
PeD.
Violence had been feared when 1,000 namese villages as "a solid indication to
delegates, mosUy Negro, assembled for the people of Vietnam that our Interest
When the world first heard about the the cOllVention. The meeting provided a Is In the development of Vietnam, and not
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., he was massive test of IntegraUon in public In its destrUction."
This, he sald, would be "a small first
past�r of the Dexter Ave. Baptist Cburch in accomodatlons.
But only one minor incident marred step that may establlsh a new spirit of
Mootgomery and leader of the Montgomery
mutual confidence anIJ respect--a step
bus boycott.
the peaceful convenUon.
A white SCOPE worker spent the night capable of breaking the cycle of mis
But except for attending the SCLC con
trust, violence and fear."
ference in Birmingham last week, Dr. King of Aug. 12 In jail after a disturbance
Mr. Bevel suggested that a peace team
has spent no time this summer In his for at the Krystal restaurant in downtown
Birmingham, where an Integrated group of Dr. King, Pope Paul VI, Mrs. John F.
mer home state.
He has been expected several Urnes, had been served, the whites on china Kennedy and Mrs. N1ldta KhrushChev go
dishes and the Negroes on paper plates. to Vietnam.
however.
He sald "non-violence can be applled
At a mass meeUng In Selma July 11, the
He was released Friday morning. No
in the world just as it was in our setting
Rev. Harold Middlebrook, SCLC project charges were flied.
Earlier In the week, Junius Griffin, the right to vote.
director for Dallas County, announced
"We must develop an army of peace
that Dr. King would speak at Brown's Cha press secretary for the Rev. Martin
that
is willing to go anywhere In the
Luther KIng, Jr. was refUsed service
pel the following night.
world, Just as a m1l1tary force goes."
Hundreds of people packed Into Brown's at Krystal's.
Mr. Bevel quoted a recent Visitor to
Griffin asked the management, "Do
Chapel the evening otJuly 12. Butthe Rev.
Vietnam
as saying "the one person most
you
want
to
call
them
(the
poUce)
or
C.T. Vivian came instead of Dr. King.
Vietnamese people know about Is MarUn
On Aug. 10 In Greensboro, the Rev. Ar should I?"
When the poUce came, GrUfIn was Luther KIng." ,
thur Days, president or the Hale County Im
International affairs have occupied Dr.
provement ASSOCiation, announced that Dr. Identified as Dr. KIng's aide. He was
Klng planned to b e at a Greensboro mass then served, and the waltress who had King more and more since he received
meeUng the next day. Mr. Days later sald retused to serve him was Ured within the Nooel Prize last year.
SCLC staff workers said In interviews
he made this announcement because the an hour.
that
the organizaUon would also expand
FBI
agents
and
plainclothes
police
Rev. James Orange, SCLC field director,
"came here and stated flat that Dr. KIng checked tor bombs In the Thomas Jef- its civil rights acUvlties into the North.
J.T, Johnson, SCLC staff worker from
ferson Hotel, where delegates stayed, and
was coming."
Dr. KIng did not come to Greensboro. patrolled the lobby and other convention A lbany, Ga. sald many of the Northern
Negro'S problems were as Intense as
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)
those of the Southern Negro. But, he sald,
the problems in the North were more
•
subtle.

SCLC

Convention
In Birmingham
Meets No Trouble

King Skips Ala.

BeatIe Fans Go Nuts In Atlanta
BY ANNE p. BUXTON

ATLANTA--"RlngO. oh. I love you."
Tears streaming down her face, the girl
Itrom Huntsv1lle sobbed, stopped and star
grabbed the binoculars from her fri
screamed, and finally, out of control,
just doubled over In her seat and panted.
She and more than 25,000 other fans
om all over the South sat In the Atlanta
stadium Wednesday night and walted an
bour and a half for the BeaUes.
Even with the WQXI disc jockeys stir
ring them on, the crowd Just wasn't in
terested In the line of near-greats and
Dot-so-greats who padded out the Beatles'
show.
King Curtis, the Cannibal and his Head
bunters, Brenda Holloway, and Sound Inc.
weren't what the tans had traveled to the
big city to see.
Flnally They--the BeaUes--came out of
the visiting learn's dugout. (The stadium
is used for baseball In calmer times.)
The fans went completely out of their

fed,
lend,

Itr

minds with JOY.
For 20 short, fantastic minutes, the
Beatles sang mostly their old songs wh1le
every 13-, 14- and l 5-year-old girl In the
place showed how happy she was by cry
Ing and crying.
Some girls just couldn't get close enough
to their shaggy heroes. Despite the re
peated warnings of the swarms of atten
dants, they rushed down the aisles and
tried to get out on the field. But no one
got to second base.

One girl bolted from her seat, leaped
over the railing, and tried to get through
the line of 50 policemen ringing the
infield. Even she didn't get far. They
'just lifted her back Into the crowd and
then led her out of the stadium--the
supreme penalty.
The adults who came with their daugh
ters, the Uttle brothers and sisters (ages
three, four, live, and six) and almost
all the boys sat dazed.
Some held their hands over their ears.

They didn't want to hear "Helpl" They
didn't want to hear .John joke about "I
WaMa Be Your Man."
(What John sald was, "We made this
song at great cost--Rlngo." What he meant
was that Rlngo got married shortly alter
the song carne out.)
When it was over (and It was all to soon),
the fans gasped, The less ardent of them
got up and started home. But some couldn't
move. Girls sat In l1lUe clusters, with
tear-stalned cheeks and putty eyes, trying
W console each other.
One group of about six girls cUmbed out
onto the neld and pleaded with a cop to
let them on the stage, which was being
dismantled. The cop gave In.
After storming by the men who were
folding up the stands and co1lIng the wires
for the sound equipment, they got up on
the platform and stood,
Two girls got up on the stand where
Ringo had sat with his drums. Tiley hugged
each other and crled--just to be standing
in the same spot,

He sald that more and larger demons
trations w1ll be conducted in the North
by SCLC, but only after extensive In
strucUons in non-violence and careful
planning.
Jim Letherer, the SCLC field worker
who marched from Selma to Piontgomery
on one leg, said that riots In the North were
ma1n.ly uncontrolled demonstrations. He
added that strategies and tactics w1ll have
to be different In the North since there
wUl be no Jim Clarks or Bull Connors.
Letherer charged that Northern Negroes
trave sold their souls and dignity for small
economic gains.
SaId the Rev. Andrew J . Young, SCLC
executive director, in an address to SCLC
delegates:
"We must see that our work extends
beyond the South and into the North.
"And when we have completed our work
there, we must go trom New York to
London and PariS, and from there to Bru
zavUle and Johannesburr, W)W the rlChta
of man are secure the world over."
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Th ink the Unthinkable
All last week, newspapers carried capsule descrip
tions of the cost of the Los Angeles riot: 35 dead, more
800 injured, 2,200 arrested, and $175,000,000
than
worth of property destroyed. Such figures are supposed
to make the damage real to newspaper readers. But
they don't make the riot real--they can't. The riot was
too big. Like nuclear war, it is unthinka ble.
And like nuclear war, it is wrong. Such massive de
struction is always wrong. It can
never be justified.
But it can be explained. Indeed
now, after the terror, it must be ex
plained. Then perhaps those awful
days in California may jar this na
tion out of its complacency. They
may force us to think a bout the un
thinka ble.
It is unthinka ble, but true, that the
600,000 Negroes who live in Los An

geles have not found the good life in
"the North." They have not found

equality. Most of them have merely
found a new and isolated poverty.
It is also true that they have not
found success in the voting bootn. Just as "the North"
offers no magical formula, neither does "the vote."
The vote is no solution--it only offers people a tool
with which they can work toward a solution for their
pro blems.
Further, Los Angeles once again shows that racial
pro blems are economic prob lems. If Negroes were not
so poor, they would not hate the rich. If they didn't
have to live in ghettos, there would be no Negro ghetto
to be torn by violence and death.
Perhaps now Americ a.&Will face her problems square
ly, and all Americans �ll think a bout the unthinka ble.
Hopefully, out of these new thoughts will come some
meaningful solutions. For the problems which plague Los
Angeles plague Ala bama's cities and every other city in
the country. Until we solve those pro blems, no city can
ieel safe from Similar violent upheavels.
"I hated to see it all happen," said a teen-age Negro
girl in Los Angeles, "but maybe now the whites will do
something."
---

Rock 'n' Wrong
On Wednesday night more than 25,000 people swarmed
into Atlanta's new stadium to hear the wildest, loudest
singing group England has produced. People came from
all over the South to hear the Beatles in their one Sou
thern engagement. Many of the Beatle fans were from
Alabama. The concert was an ear-shattering success.
If the concert had been held at the State Coliseum in
Montgomery, however, no Negroes could have attended.
More than a year ago, the board of the State Coliseum
decided that all rock 'n' roll shows had to be segregated.
The rule is rigidly enforced. One Sunday last month a
white SOU THERN COURIER photographer was barred
from a concert featuring Otis Redding and Jo� Tex.
"Your concert is next Friday," explained the state troo
per on guard at the gate.
The following Friday, the photographer was allowed
to join a lily-white crowd of admirers of Leslie Gore.
The Coliseum has no legal or rational defense for its
policy. Other events at the Coliseum, like the agricul
ture exhi bit, are integrated. That much is required by
the Civil Rights Act. But somehow the board considers
integrated rock 'n' roll a bit too much.
"We allow nigras into other events," said Au brey H.
Fleming, manager of the Coliseum, "but not for rock en'
roll. "
"They get all worked up over it," he explained.
According to Fleming's reasoning, wild music sends
Negroes into an animal state, to which whites should not
be exposed.
Fleming knows, of course, that the board's policy is
illegal. He also knows that the federal courts could force
Montgomery Coliseum rock 'n' roll shows to integrate.
The board's policy speakS for ItseU.lt is a deliberate
and knowing evasion of the law. And what's worse, it is
based on an ugly and stupid 19th-Century biological con
cept that has been totally discredited. Even the Beatles
know beUer than that.

Dr. King Fails

to Appear

(CONTrNUED FROM PAGE ONE)

the movement U D r. King would appear....

Last Much, said John Hulett, presldent
ot the Lowndes County Christian Move
ment, Dr. King promised a local woman
that "U he was ever needed in the. county
(Lowndes) he would be glad to come and do
what he could,"
Last month the Lowndes County Chris
t1an Association sent a letter to Dr. King,
asking him to come to the county. When
the letter brought no response, It wastol
lowed by a telegram and a phone call to
SCLC headquarters lo Atlanta. Dr. King
could not be reached.
Wily are the people so anxious that Dr.
K1nr come to their county?
John Hulett explained what Dr. King's
comlDc could mean to a county where
peopl. are afraid to Join the movement:
"We have received so many requests
trom people not In our organizatiOD, who
said tbay would be deUihted to come loto

"�o he might bring protection. People
on the farms are afraid to come out and we
think they would come torward U Dr.K1n8
were to say, 'Come 00.' "
Mr. Middlebrook lo selma gave a dUrer
ent reaBoo:
"At least they know that they conUnue
their I1ght not alone. When Dr. King comes,
it gives them contact with the outside
world,"
Were the people dlsappoloted when Dr.
King tatled to appeu?
"Well, here and there," said Mr. Days.
"That Is to be expected. But we realized
that Birmingham (where Dr. KIng was in
stead) needed 111s attentlon."
In Lowndes County the movement Is still
waiting tor Dr. KIng. "11 he maltes a pro
mlJe that be lB coming," says Hulett, "r
believe that he will come. I doo't think he
wlll disappolnt the people lotentlonally,"

scrmo9 0CI"'W",S

Minister

ays

Moms

Mabley Is a Smash Dean Says TV

n's
Judge Not Lest A.t Coliseum "Rock" Show Is Educatio
Worst Enemy
You Be Judged
BY VrCTOmE BRADFORD

MONTGOMERY --Hundreds of anxious
people crowded into Garrett state Co
liseum last Friday night to heu and see
Moms Mabley and other entertainers.
"Moms Mabley." That's all yoo could
heu during the days leading up to this
colorful show.
The bright 11ghts grew dim, and the spot
light turned to Lee Dorsey's band playing
"Twinetime," and that fun - loving Gor
geous George who served as M.C. tor the
evening.
They couldn't have had a better start than
the singing of "Temptation's 'bout to Get
Me" by the Knight Brothers, followed by
Derrick Martin, BUly Butler, and Fred
Hughes with �s latest release, "000, Baby
I Love You."
BY KATE M . TRAINOR
After these appearances, G.G. the M.C.
SELMA -- Father Charles McNeice sang, "You Can Make rt II You Try."
warned h1s parishiODers at St. Ellza
More, mucb more, was in store after
.judge not, lest you intermission, On came the Marveloves
beth Churcb to ".
be judged."
with the beautltul singing of "My Girl",
Father McNeice compared the dis tollowed by Lee Dorsey with "Ride Your
appointment of a tarmer In his harvest Pony" and the popular Major Lance, sing
with our trequent disappointment lo each ing ODe of his biggest releases, "Monkey
other.
time."
The farmer, judging by the outer -vMany probably can still hear the rm
pearance or the tree, "counted OIl an abUn presslons singlng "Keep on Pushln,"
dant harvest and then reaped from bls tree .. People Get Ready" and other 111ts.
only a few pieces or withered frult," be
After the soothing songs and the jump
said,
Ing mUSiC, the audience became Silent,
"The farmer judged by the external awalting the star ot the show.
appearance of the tree, but only when the
On she came, that lovable mom, Moms
tree produced trult was he able to deter Mabley, dressed lo a blue nowered dress,
mloe the value r1 the tree."
black and white plaid stocltlngs, a pair of
Father McNeice encouraged the people, orange telt slippers and a wblte hal My,
when tempted to judge others by external
appearances, to remember King Herod, The U.S. agd
Pontius Pllate and the Pharisees who
failed to recognize Christ.
"Tbese men were the ones most quick
to judge others by externals," he said,
"St. AugusUne says that we must hold
elf condemning a man," said Father Mc
Neice, "tor even U bls trults are bad, It
Is possible that he could change and bear
BY JOHN SHORT
good fruit."
yeus ago, people sald man
-five
Sixty
Coocluding with the reminder that "
It is not enough tor a Christian to be mo would never ny--"U the Lord had meant
we are all called to great tor man to fly, he would have given him
derately good.
But two bicycle makers, the
ness," l"ather McNeice encouraged his wings,"
Wright brothers, bullt the first airplane
parishioners:
"It will be by the fruit we produce that In a barn lo Kitty Hawk, N.C.
•

the "....

she looked lovely and sounded good,
Applause and laughter. That's what she
received numerous Umes as she began:
"I went to Vietnam, children. to help
straighten things out,. I t010 the President
I was ready to come home because it was
hot over there. He said all right, PH send
a jet as SOODas I can. I told blm d--n, don't
send no jet. Send an astronaut.,
"When I got back, the plane waswaIUng
to carry me to the W111te House. When r ar
rived, Lady Bird told me to comearound to
the back door. r told her, 'It ain't 1lke that
no more, honey....
Ha-ha's, ho-ho's, tears of JOY !lowed be
hind the jokes of Moms. She talked about
her husband and how old he was (older than
dirt). She detlnltely doesn't apprec1ate
OLD men.
Atter the joking, Moms became serious.
She gave advice to the youth. rt was g ood
sound advice, given l o the torm o f a s ong
Now the orange spotlight w as o n Moms.
She left singing, "We are climbing tree
dom's ladder, We are climbing freedom's
ladder, We ue c11mblng freedom's ladder,
Soldiers tor a cause."
T111s was surely the best act and the one
act worth paying $2 to see.
••.

BY CLAY MUSSELMAN

BIRMrNGHAM--"On New Yeu's, no
thing can teu me from the TV set. I
watcb the football games all day."
But New Yeu's Is an exception tor
John U. Monro. He said he seldom watches
televlsiOD the rest of the yeu.
In tact, TV Is one of 111s worst enemies,
said Monro, who directs Miles College's
Basic Skills Workshop In English.
"It has one more to hurt us in oor
battle here at MUes than any other thing,"
he said,
For the past two summers, Mooro, Dean
of Harvard College, has directed the
English workshop at Miles.
SUtlng behind a large table at the tront

KLEVER KlAN KAR
eULLMAN--The Ku Klux Klan unveiled
its new car during a demonstration near
here last week.
The car carries a luge cross OD its
roof. The cross is decorated with red and
w111te neon Ughts.
DEAN JOHN U. MONRO
of an empty classroom last week, he de
scribed the "battle" at Miles:
"We are fighting what I call the In
terior circulation of poor educatioo. Kids
come to college with poor preparation.
They come from poor schools and from
homes where the largest piece of turniture
is the TV set,
"rn college they get more weak in
struction, and they graduate and get teaCh
ing Jobs. But they are only halt t.!!acbers."
[t's a "vicious Circle," he said--bad
students become bad teachers who turn out
more bad students.
To tlgbt this trend, Miles runs a sum
mer-long study program for more than halt
of Its beginning treshmen.
In these summer workshops, the fresh
men--mostly trom the Birmingham area-
can pick up the math, science and English
they need to be reaily ready for college.
Monro said television was one big rea
... \ ,
son the freshmen are not ready for col
IS THERE LIFE Ql{ TIm�?
lege work.
The a stronauts aren't planning to walk
Interior schools do not provide a chal
In space, as was done OD the last Ameri
lenging place to learn, he said, andbomes
can space venture. But tl1� spacecraft wm are often worse than the schools:
try to rendevous with an orbiting target.
"Most parents don't read, and the TV
Gemlnl 5 wm carry a "Radar Evalua set is the center f1 their home lUe."
tion Pod" into orbit, and then release it
Television cuts people ott from the real
into space on the second trip around the world, Monro said:
earth. The astronauts' capsule wlll then
"people become Isolated, hypnotized
slow down and fall 52 miles behind the tar and diminished by TV. They get out ot
get.
the hablt of controversy and become spec
On the fourth orbit, the spacesblp will tators,"
try to close lo on the target. By the tifth
People can learn a lot in the rive-and
orbit, the astronauts will try to bring their
take of discussing things with others, sald
spaces111p--golng 17,000 miles per bour-
Monro. But with television there is no
within 40 teet of the target without touching "glving," because another person Is not
it.
Involved.
T111 s is like trying to drive your car
Soon, Monro said, people begin to be
within a tenth of. an loch of the car In lieve that the world Is like the unreal world
front of you without hitting It, when both of the TV screen, They don't react to
cars are going 60 miles per hour.
what they see OJ T V, and they doo'l react
To reach the moon and return, astro
to what they see In the world,
nauts wlll have to be able to meet and Join
U people start talking and worrying about
an orbiting rocket. T111s is the maneuver
the world they live ln, Mooro said, they
Cooper and Conrad wlll practice.
can solve a lot of. problems:
U everything goes as planned 00 this
"The race issue Is a real problem, and
trip and on the next tew, America's mUl
we have a chance to work this problem out.
tlbllllon-dollar space project may put a Anyone who talJcs about it Is helping to
man on the moon Just 70 years from the
change our present situation for the bet.
time no one thought man could ever ny.
ter,"

U. S. Astronauts to Intercept

Target in

•

•

Space This

••

•

men will know us and Christ will re
cognlze us on Judgment Day."

Jury Sui t
llY lIlCJW:L.s..lJl'l'tM AN

ATLANTA.. . The JeUersooCounty (Ala.)
Jury Board said that Negroes trying to
desegregate the county's Jury system are
br1ng1ng up a lot of nlmsy, even socialistic,
Issues.
Among these unimportant side Issues
ue the tollowing, accordiBg to the board's
legal briet med earlier this month:
,,_the Will' on poverty, the problems 01
poverty and race, the wealtand oppressed,
the wealthy and powerful, 'Wblte Southern
Justice,' 'the middle class,' lyncblngs, the
'Negro Revolution,' so-called 'nonviolent
movements,' demonstrations, muches,
class struggles, the laws of probabl1lty,
and other ephemeral theories."
Four Je1fersoa county Negroes--Orzell
Billingsley Sr., C. Herbert Oliver, J.S.
Phlter and Abraham Woods, Jr.--clalm
that the jury board discrlminates against
Negroes when plcldng jury members.
The tour Negroes flIed a suit asking a
federal court to cbaDge tht! system of jury
selection In Jefferson County. But Federal
Judge H.H. Grooms, of Birmingham, ruled
against them last Dec. 20.
Now the four Negroes are appealing
Judge Grooms' decision in the U.s. court
ot Appeals for the 5th Circuit (SOUtheastern
(CONTrNUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Then people said man would never reach
outer space. But In 1957, the Russians sent
the first satellite around the earth"
A good many people still believe we Will
never reach the moon, But this week the
United States will take another step to
wuds landing on the moon by 1969.
»everythlng goes oil on schedule, apo
welilll rOCJl:et will take two astrOllauts Into
space for more trips around the earth than
anyone has ever nown before.
The astronauts-Charles Conrad,Jr. and
L. GordOD Cooper--are scheduled to stay
up tor eight days. This wlll be three days
more than the Russians have ever stayed In
space.
The American pilots wllliearn what it Is
like to live for more than a week inside an
orbiting spacecraft about as big as a closet.,
For eight straight days, scientists W1ll
watch them, to see U men can stay healthy
in space long enough to go to the mOOD and
back.
Wblle they are nylog more than 100 mi
les above the euth, beyond the pull of gra
vity, Cooper and Coarad wlll live in a state
of weightlessness. They wlll get about as
much exercise lo their cramped cablo as
they would If they were home lo bed.
Except tor watching a sunrise and sunset
every hour and making occasional cootrol
checks, the two astrooauls won't have much
to do after the first day.
The spaceship W1ll be cODtrolled and di
rected, when the pilots aren't steering,
from the new windowless cootrol center in
Houston, Tax. The center Is belngused tor
the t1rst time on thls space shot.

firm

Ta'ic

ASCS Committeemen Decide
BY EDWARD M. RUDD

"They told us we could plant slxacres,"
said the wife of a Negro f�·mer In Lown
des county. "After the crap was planted
and made, they come alOOI and ten us
we had planted seven acres. So my hus
band, he had to plow under that extra acre."
There are three men lo every county in
Alabama who can tell a tarmer how much
cotton he can plant. These men are the
A SCS county committeemen,
Most r1 the small fumers lo the coun
ties know who the Alles county committee
men are and what they can do.
In Lowndes, tor example, the ASCS
committeemen are usually three of the

largest landowners In the county.
The committeemen have power to give
out cotton acreage allotments through the
Agricultural Conservation and Stablllza
tion serv1ce, a program of the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. They also adminis
ter other ASCS programs, lncludIng the
conservaUOIl se. vices.
What many of the small tumers don't
know is that they each have a vote OIl who
becomes a county committeeman. By law,
every fum owner, farm tenant, and share-

•

Professor Mugged After
Conference on Safety

TUSKEGEE--Tuskegee Institute pro
fessor Ben Zion Wardy conferred with Pu
bUc Safety Director Alton Taylor last
Friday morntng about the security situa
tion In the City.
As Wardy drove away after the COII
terence In City Hall, he was attacked by
two thugs. The assailants hit WarIlY over
the head and smashed the windshield � Iili
car.
Wardy bas tiled warrants agalnst the
men on 13 counts, Including " conspiracy
to commit murder" and clinging to the side
of a vehicle when the motor is runnlng. "
Trial lB set for OCt. 18 before Clrcult
Judge Harold J. TYner.

Week

Cotton Allotments

lar member.
In December, all the men who were elec
ted to the community committee go to the
ASCS convention lo their county.
A t the convention they elect the three
men who wlll make up the next ASCS county
commlttee--again, a chairman, a vice
chairman and a regular member.
During their year In office, the county
committeemen decide how much land every
farmer In the countv can devote to cotton.

If a county goes over its allotment for
planting, the penalty Is loss of Its farm
price supports. That's why the county com
mitteemen come around and tell tumers to
plow under their extra cotton.
In the past, county cOmmittees have been

All

Quiet in Birmingham

(CONTrNUED FROM PAGE ONE)

cropper In a COUDty has the rlcht to vote �
the ASCS elections.
There are two steps In electing an ASCS
county committee.
The ftrst step Is the election r1an ASCS
community committee.
Every tarmer In every community is
supposed to receive a ballot through the
mall sometime durinC September or Octo
ber. He uses his ballot to elect the three
members Of 018 community committee
a chairman, a vice-chaJrman and a regu-

dominated by luge plantallon owners.
Some people, Including SNCC, say that
Negroes have been cheated out of. their
rlghttul acreage allotments.
There are no Negro county committee
men in Alabama.
SNCC basbeenboldlng communltymeet
ings in five counties ln Alabama--Greene,
Hale, Lowndes, Sumter and Wilcox. At
these meetings, SNCC workers have told
fumers about their ASCS vote and how to
.!Se It.
T111s year's election is especially im
portant, because the man who is named
ASCS county chairman will serve for three
years, instead of one. Eventually, the
terms of all three county committeemen
will be extended to three yeus.

locales all week.
Most Birmingham residents Ignored
the proceedlngs--and the muches or
ganized by the Rev. Fred L. Shuttles
worth, president r1 the Alabama Chris
tian Movement for Human Rlgbts. The
marches were to protest the lack of
Negro pollceman, fireman, and city and
court clerks lo Birmingham.
Reportedly, the marches were held
apinst Dr. Kln8"s Wishes.
There were still some signs of. the old
Blrmlngbam.
A �lerate to the Knights of Pythlas

convention opened 111s coat to reveal
a shoulder holster. "Anything can hap
pen when the niggers come to town,"
he said, "I'U shoot first and ask ques
tions afterwards,"
A delegate to the Alabama Fumers'
Cooperative meeting, held at the Thomas
Jefferson Hotel, said, "r sure hate to
But he added,
�ee the nigras ln bere,"
"But you've got to love everybodY, I
guess,"
The Birmingham News called the con
vention--anc! the city's response--"a mi
lestone of progress" and a Victory for
a "peacetul Birmingham llviDC UDder the
law,"
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Photographs
by James H. Peppler
POLL TAX REQUIREMENT
If

!�q�msw.a�,!n,l,l�TI, 0n��At1;'

llitllOll, !dl,IIU.!tAVl,lUAY HOllo m,i
loo.lIAY PAT n 10 TIt£ illMINER.

President Johnson signed the votiDI
rights bUl on Aug. 6. Three days later fe
deral votlDg examiners were sent to n1De
counUes in the Deep SOuth, four olthemlD
Alabama, They began to register voters OIl
Tuesday.
The applicant's Job is simple. The fe
deral examiner asks him to 101 out a ra
IlBtraUon form. The form ooly requires
basic 1D1ormaUOI1: name, age, address,
precinct, and years Hving In the state.,
There Is no llteracy test. An appllcant
doesn't even have to know how to sign bIB
lWtle. U he tlnds it d1tf1cult to read the
form, the examiner will read it for him,
Uld ask him the questlons.
DurlDg the first week federal registra
tion, thousands of Negroes were registered
In the Dine Deep south cpunUes.
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Setting o n Old Madis on Park

REV, SOLOMON SEAY , WHO BELIEVES I N WE LL-GUIDED CHANGE
TEXT BY MARY ELLEN GALE
PHOTOGRAPHS BY JAMES H. PEPPLER

l\lO N T GO MERY- - A red- brick church
and a white-frame buildi ng f la nk the Upper
Wetumpka H ig hwa y some se ve n m i l e s out
s ide Mo ntgomery. T h e car s streak pa s t a t
6 0 m i le s a n hour ; they do n't s e e the dirt
road tha t tur n s off by the church a nd mea n
ders back i nto the Negro commu n i ty of
Madi so n Park.
F rom the h ighway, it i s hard to tell that
M adi son Park is there. A f ew hou s e s , a nd
some acres of farmla nd- - tha t' s a l l there
i s to

see ,

It wou ld be ea s y to thi nk tha t

Mad i son Park i s no th i ng more than a n out
lying d i str ict of Montgomery or a cou ntry
su bur b .
But noth i ng could be farther from th e
truth. Mad i so n Park i s a small i ndepe nde n t
commu nity of Negroe s wh ich i s s truggling
to f i nd i t s place in the new South. It i s what
remains of a n u nu sual old planta tion which
ha s b e e n cha nge d by indu strial growth.
The huge tract of la nd wa s s e ttled ju st
af ter the civil war by E li Mad i so n , a former
slave. Mad i so n soo n became a gen tlema n
farmer, and his family gained full control of the land.
After the first Eli Madison died, his son, "General" M adison
ruled the area for 50 years, He he{'ded the church and employed
local residents on his farm. OCcasionally he sold them land to
start farms of their own.

Kindly lord. buUI a pool
The Madisons were klndiy lordS of their simple rural com
munity. They did what they could for the people who worked
their land. In time they set :lSide land for a park, and even
bullt a swimming pool ,
But the community has changed since the war. In the last
20 years new people With new jobs have moved to Madison Park,
Most of them don' t owe anything to the Madison family. They
have brought new ideas with them.
Most Important, they believe In doing things for themselves
rather than asking others to do things for them, They don't
want to ask the Madison famUy for gifts. They want to solve
their problems on their own.
Therefore, there is a conflict In Madison Park between the
past and the future. Discontent is in the air, restlessness aDd

hope, The civil rights movement has not come to Madison Park.,
Nor has industry yet encroached on the tree-choked banks of the
Tallapoosa R iver there. But they will eome, and Madison Park
h:lS begun to ask itself if it wtll be ready.
One man who wonders about the community's future is the
Rev, Solomon S. Seay, Sr" pastor of the Ebenezer Zion Metho
dist C hurch In Montgomery. To many people Mr. Seay is both
a friend and a saint.
A native of Madison park, Seay was pastor of the Union
Chapel AME church at the highway Intersection In his youth.
After several years as a minister at halt a dozen churches
throughout the South, he came back because, as he explainS,
" This is home." Now he farms land In Madison Park and de
votes much of his time to the community,

One out.tanding lam if,.
"Madison Park has followed the traditional pattern of the
deep South," Seay sald. II It's had one outstanding family, the
Madlsons. It has moved as they have moved. It hasn't made
any outstanding progress,
"What we have to do is develop community spirit and a com
munity voice. There are a number af things we need to do, but
can't because we're not closedly knit. This community has to
learn what It wants, and ho", to speak for itseif."
Eli Madison, grandson and namesake of the park's first set
tler, agrees with Mr. Seay. He believes that progress must
come to Madison Park. But he doubts that the new way of life
will ever be as nice as the old.
" It was hard for me to get used to that house back there," he
said, Sitting In his front yard and looking at a neighbor's home
which was built several years ago. His wlfe, wearing a large
brimmed hat 11'1 keep off the afternoon sun, walked In the garden
with a friend. Two chickens and half a dozen dogs lounged on
the front lawn. A young puppy scampered over to Ell Madison.
He reached down and scratched its ears without dropping the thin
...
cigar he held.between his teeth.
" OUr s used 10 be the only house," he said. " I like the far
mer's life, the quiet 11Ie. I could stay In the City, 11 I had to,
but 1 wouldn't really be living,"
Eli Madison's lather, General Madison, was one of ten sons
and two daughters born In a white-frame house across the high
way from the Union Chapel. That bulldlng is now used as a com
ffiinl ty center. This summer, it houses the local Head start
project, which tries to train the pre-school chlldren of the poo r.
Eli Madisoo believes In what Head start says it is doing, but hE
thinks there are some wa15 in which the poor caDl\Pt be trained.
"Some of the lowest famllles I can thlnk of, their chlldren got
BA's and taught other chllctren," he said. " That was good. But

SOM E YOUNG PEOPLE ARE CONTENT; OTHERS, LIKE ZONA JENKINS (right) ARE REl:I"'l'LESS
have to live. To begin with we have to do
some things for ourselves.
II Throughout the South you can tell the
colored sections from the White," Arms
sald. "You know why? They don't land
scape their yardS or cut their grass. They
look like this one," he sald, gesturing to
ward his own yard. " I guess this is just
the way it Is, but I 1eel we can do better, I
really do."
M adison and seay agree that Madison
P ark can do beUer, On the Madison land
surrounding the commlillUy center. they
hope to bulld community buUdlnga, play
grounds, a scout camp, tennis courts, and
a swim mlng pool. They plan to combine the
project with the already-existing park just
across toe river, which toe Ma.msoll" nave
operated for the commwuty for more than
50 years. Seay hopes toget federal money

heard of the new Madison Neighborhood
A ssociation and didn' t expect to be asked
to join It.
NelUe and Jacqueline Campbell, daugh
ters of a grocery store owner and licensed
plumber In Madison Park proper, are COl
lege students who plan to leave the com
munity for bigger cities. They said they
were lonely growing up In Madison Park.

" They call u. lIuclc up . "
" The kids from beyond the viaduct and
F ullEU"'s Quarter seem' to think we think
we're better than they are," Nellle sald.
" They call us stuck up. We used to try to
get along with them. but they wouldn' t try.
So we stopped. Then we went to high school
in Montgomery. Now all our friendS are
there,"
The girls said Madison Park has few

to help bUild " an ideal spot tor recreation
just out from Montgomery."

Luring indu.",.

It's sWI not the same as being a man whose famUy has been
leaders tor generations. The book really doesn't make you, You
are made mostly at borne, before your birth."
Eli MadIaoD feela a r esponsibility toward Madison Park. " I
mow everybody here," he sald. " They
are g<*i workers. I used to have '75 or
100 folks working in my fields. I always
found something for anyone who wanted to
work. If they got in jail, I would sign to
get them out."
Eli Madif\on still tarms the fields his
grandfather farmed. But he Is the last of
the old Madison family, He has no children.
The future of the park Will depend on the
families which have moved there since the

He believes the project wtll serve as a
center for community action, luring in
dustry to the banks of the Tallapoosa River
and attracting new settlers with new ideas
and new money. He believes that, even
tually, white families will join the Negroes
to make Madison Park a prosperous, in
tegrated suburb ot Montgomery.
Mr. Seay seems willing to let Integration
come gradually to Madison Park. He has a

war,

Fre.h air and land
Most ol the newcomers are satisfied with
the park as it is. They moved out from the
city looking for fresh air and a piece of
land on which to build a home and raise a
family. M adison Park has already given
them all they want from It.
But a few of their chlldren have different
ideas. Zona Jenkins, 20, has lived In Madi
son Park since she was three. She wlll
graduate trom Alabama state C ollege next
year.
"I hope to leave," she sald. "I don't
want to stay. I feel like opportunity is p:lS
sing me by. 1 want to be a social worker
and work with retarded children. You can't
do that here." She thinks job opportuni ties
In Madison Park are too limited.
Tommie F ields, who farms cotton on the
edge of swampland at the end of a narrow
dirt road, is another kind of newcomer.
When he moved from Montgmery toMadi
son Park 11 years ago, he broke most of
his ties with the city. He wanted to he his
own boss and raise his own food. Now he
findS that there is too little to do In Madison
Park.
.. I stay out here, " he said. " I go to
church. I come home. I go coon hunting.
That's all there is to do. rll tell you the
truth: 11 I didn't have all this land here,
I'd be gone tomorrow."
Some of the new voices make suggestions
of how the park could change. B,J , Arms,
Jr" for example, recently was elecledl1rsl
president of the M adison Neighborhood As
sociation.
He sees the community's primary need
as community improvement. A warehouse
worker In Montgomery who married Into
Madison Park's second most prominent
family, Arms hopes to bulld a better life
for hla children.
" We need help from the city and county

ELI MADISON, WHOSE FATHER SETTLED THE PARK

strongly about the movement. Unless civil
rights workers swarm Into the community
in def1atlce of Ell Madison, it seems un
likely that diffe rences of opinion on the is
sue wlll destroy the community spirit Mr.
Seay is working to create.
His most serious obstacle is the nature
of the community. As new settlers have
m oved Into the park, a. number of different
economic factions have been formed.
M ost notably Madison Park is geograph
ically divided Into three s.ections. The
richest and best educated ciUllens lIow live
in the park Itself; poor er faJhmlls have
built homes along a dirt road, back Into the
marshlands In what has come to be known
as Fuller' s Quarter, Others bought or
rented small homes along another dirt ro:id
which branches off from the highway
across the bridge back toward Mont-

to fix up our roads and Improve our tacil
ties," he said. " It's indecent, the way we

son who is an attorney, ana a daughter who
Is a doctor, Rnth areactive inboth the civil
rights movement In M ontgomery ana the
organizing of com munity projects In Madi
son Park, But they have not brought the
m ovement With them to their home.
One reason may be the opposition of Eli
M adison, He says he has white friends and
trades frequently at the grocery store run
by one of Madison Park's two or three white
faroilles. Madison angr ily denies that civil
rights workers could bring any good to his
com munity.
"We don' t want that junk here," he said.
" We don't want any attention. 1 have told
some people, 'don't bring trouble here.'
Let others Integrate their schools, When
we're ready we'll have a better school.
" Pm In taIlOr or integratIon In bUSiness,
but as far as churches, amusements--I
don't know," M adison said. II people have
different ways of doing things. We want to
worship and enjoy ourselves In our own
way,
But while E li Madison tells the civil
rights workers to stay away from Madison
Park, some of the newer settlers are si
lently hoping that they Will come. Tom mie
F ields has contributed money to the MIA
and NAACP.
" Colored people had no rights," he said,
"but there's a right for everybody. I knew
God wouldn't suffe r for white folks to treat
me mean always. It's going to be good for
my chUdren."
But Fields' ne

l;ihbors do not all feel so

gomery.
" There is some class feeling," Mr.
Seay admitted. " I have to light it all the

tIme. But I think I can."
Tommy Fields, who lives In Fuller's
Quarters, feels no kldshlp with the weal
thier people who live In Madison Park pro
per, except for Mr. seay.
" He's fair," Fields said approvingly.
" The rest--I don't expect I'd recognize
'em If I saw some of them. They ain't iike
people In town. They don't cooperate with
eacn other." F1eldS sald he had never

y oung men their age. " They 8Jl marryand
leave or go In the service," said Zona
Jenkins. " The ones who stay around here
are no good bums. They loaf, they don't do
anything but hang around. We don't want to
know them,"
The future of M adison Park may depend
on whether Mr. seay and the community
leaders he hopes to develop can find a way
to reach people as different as Tommie
F ieldS and Zona Jenkins. It may depend on
the emergence of an entirely different type
of leaderShip, m ilitantly com mitted to civU
rights•
Seay thinks the most important change
will come when Alabama's new, more mod
e rate politicians are swept Into office on a
rising tide of Negro votes. He thInk� the
change in Alabama wlll produce a new en
ergy and unity among MadisOll Park's res
idnets,
"As soon as we get through with the
stripe of politician like Governor Wallace,
we're going to be halfway home," he said.
" And I can see the sun settlng onhis kind.
" I think Madison Park will grow Into a
real community. I don't know thatI'll live
to see it really Integrated, but when the
Urne comes, it will be.
ti The younger people," he sald, " if
soundly adv1sed, will come through for

us."
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" This Baby "s Not Goin ' to No Segregated School "
tended Integrated schools.
In the Jonesboro region here, where
neat brick homes alternate with unpainted
shacks, and well-kept gardens border Im
paved roads, a father ot ten told house
to-house canvassers last week:

BY GREG KANNERSTEIN

BESSEMER--"There's goona be flght
this fall , inside and out" said the
men In the undershirt.
Most Negroes in this steel town don't
agree. But many still don't want to send
"I'll take my Itlds to integrated schools
theIr chUdren to previously all-white If I have to stay there with them myself."
schools this september.
Not many parents hadthlsattltude, how
The Bessemer branch at the Jetterson ever.
c ounty Committee to Accelerate School
"WHY CAUSE M ORE TROUBLE?"
Desegregation, headed by the Rev. Joseph

!.Dc

Negro high school)," a plump houseWife
told Mrs. Mattle Smlth, one of the �
bouse canvassers. "BeSides, her friends
are there."
It didn't convince the housewife when

Ellwanger, bas been going house to house,
"Some whites spit on me and my daugh
try!.Dc to get Negro parents to send their ter when I tried to take her to the white
children to the white schools.
first grade last year," a woman said. "Now
The committee hasn't had much luck. I meet her every day after school. Why
Last year, in the Birmingham area, cause more trouble?"
onJ.y eight at 35, 176 ellg1ble Negroes at"Her father say she stay at C a rver (the

M rs. Smith said Bessemer High, the whlte
school, had several programs that Carver
didn't have, and other extras, l1.ke a
lunchroom.
Mrs. SmIth's partner, W.E. Jenkins,
bad more success. "You're a church
lady, aren' t you?" he asked. The woman
said yes.
"Well, remember that Jesus chose the
hard way to save the rest of manldnd," Jen
kins said. "We've got to beat this thlng
right now, and some people will have to
make sacrlflces."

s cuffled with a hungry - looldng hound, a
mother who had children in each c1 the

The woman said sbe'd th1nIt it over.
At another bouse, a shy, teen- aged girl
said she wanted to be a secretuy, but
she wouldn't transfer to Bessemer High,
where there was a better secretarlal pro
gram.
"I can't change her mind," her mother
said. "She has to want to do It herself.
Maybe If her frIends go, she will, but I
won' t force her."
"IF I'D ONLY HAD THE CHANCE"
And a Slim boy next door . thought he'd
stay at Carver , too. "You're c razy,"
said his friend, who left school last year.
"If I'd only had the chance, nothing would
have stopPed me."
In one front yard, where seven chUdren

educated at Carver."
At this POint, a police car, red dome
four open grades -- flrst, second, l l tb and I1ght revolving, pulled up ahead of the can
12th--thougbt she'd send the younger ones, vassers. "What're you se11ing?" the po
but not the hIgh-schoolers.
llceman wanted to know.
When told al the group's mission, he
" TheY're alreadY set in their ways."
she said. "And theY're in the band. Could said, "Okay --but I don't wish you any luck.
they be In the band at Bessemer?"
I went to Bessemer High myself."
M rs. Smith didn't know.
At the final s top of the hot morning, a
two - room house, a pretty young woman
A woman at 70, sparse white hair in
nursing a year-old baby said:
curlers, cried, "Wby didn't you come last
" Y ou come back, hear. This baby's all
week? I just sent my grandson back to his
I've got, but when he's ready to go to
mother in Ohio.
school, he's not goln' to no segregated
"He sure liked It here, and I liked hav school."
ing him around. I'm all alone now. But he
The canvassers took her name and ad
was 1 1 last month. and I told him he had dress and said they' d be back In four
to start bein' educated. A od you can't get years.

Heat,
Slow Police Wor��
The Scene After Wild Los Angeles Rioting :
Contribute to Chicago Ri o��
Dead Dogs , Burnt Furniture In the Streets
•

BY ROB};RT CORDELL

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

cmCAGO--It was Friday the 13th, and
11 was bot on Chicago's West Side.
The night before, a 23-year-old Negro
woman had been killed in a treak acci
dent, when a Chicago hook-and-ladder
fire engine had roared out ot a tlrebouse
with no tllierman aboard aUts rear steer
Ing wheel.

Dead dogs, burning furniture and torn
telephone lines Uttered the street.
National Guardsmen with rifles and flx
ed bayonets patrolled the area. One Negro trooper commented, " Man, it's too
much. TheY're even shooting at me."
Three white troopers from Modesto,
C alif., were sympathetic with the people
ot watts. One at them remarked, " The
people in this area are very friendly to
wards us, but they hate the police.
"I've never seen anything like this...

A crowd of about 200 had gathered im
mediately atter the accident and pelted the
firehouse with empty pop bottles and
bricks.
But even with this advance warning ot
trouble, Chicago pollce were not prepared
for the violent night ot Friday the 13th.
Even before 8 p.m., when a demonstra
tion protesting the woman's death was

The people were just hurting themselves
by rlotlng•• J bope somebody does some
thing about the conditions down here."
Many Negroes in the area smiled and
said " Hello, blood-brother," when they
saw me. They looked as though they had
just won a fight and were proud of their
victory.
Some Negroes tried to explain why It
happened. said Edmund Scott, who works
for a tobacco company:

scheduled, a crowd began forming outside
the firehouse.
Two brief speeches stirred up the buzz
ing hundreds outside the flrebouse, and
they surl/:ed down Pulasltl Road, which
runs by the fire station.
They overturned trash baskets and

" Police brutality, lack of jobs, segre
gated schools are some of the reasons.

hurled bricks and b ottles through thewln
dows ot the many s mall stores that line
Pulaski Road.
It was not yet dark, but Chicago's riot
had begun.

"I don't condone violence, for this
reason: more Negroes are dying than

white people. The white police are using
this as an excuse to shoot down people...
A teen age girl sald bitterly, " M y
girlfriend has a diploma and look what
she's doing -- working at a hotel making
IlP beds for $ 10 a day.
"I hated to see 11 all happen, but m ay
be now the whites will do something."

Jury S ui t Re pl y

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE TWO)

states).
In their brief filed a month ago, the
Negroes' lawyer said only one Negro
had served on a grand jury in the county's
. Bessemer Division in the past 17 years.
The jury board's brief answered this

By the time order was restored again
to the F illmore community of the West
Side, more than 47 people were InjUred

900

Register; Negroes
BY ELLEN LAKE

_
'fRQ]I( !.n§1I1l* • 75 Negroes sat on the
fioor jlltt .inSlde the entrance at the Pike
County courthouse Tuesday. One woman
still wore her apron. Another had curlers
In her hair. An old man hobbled in, lean
ing on his cane.
They carried no signs. Nor did they
announce why they were there. They just

sat.
" Them nlgras are probably all out there
trying to get drivex's licenses," said She
riff Presley W. Davis. "We always have �
crowd on Tuesday getting driver's Hcenses."
" P robably no one told them it ain't re

by saying:
'\ There Is nothing in the Constitution
aneil Laws at the state at Alabama or In the
Constitution and Laws of the United States
which requIres that a jury roll and a jury
box be complied in the exact ratio of the
eligible White males to the ellglble Negro gistration day," said a deputy sheriff,
slapping his black-jack against the palm of
males."
The jury board's briefr.oted that the four hls hand.
Both the sheriff and his deputy were ott
Negroes, besides advancing ''Certain soc
Ialistic theories" in their brief, also com the mark.
Nine at the past 1 5 days had been re
plained that one witness used the term
" nair" when speaking to a Negro lawyer. gistration days in Pike County, and the Ne
This " may seem somewhat of a vulgar. groes were coming back for more.
" We decided If we had some people down
Ity," said the jury board brief, but "we
can no more stamp It out than we can sin, here, that would pressure them to try har
der . to get some more days," said Frechetmotherhood, or sex."

Wan t

More

tla Ford, a SCOPE worker.
She slid.. TUesday's sit-in was to pro
test' llie 'flict that only 155 Negroes were
registered on the ninth day, atter the re
gIstrar had promised 200.
Nearly 900 Negroes were registered
during the nine-day stretch. Only 500 had
been on the books before. But the Negroes
weren't sat1fied yet,.
Miss Ford said county officials had been
cooperaUve during the tlrst eight days.
The literacy test was dropped, two extra
registrars were hired, and the SCOPE
workers were allowed to cooduct coachlng
sessions for Negroes waiting to register.
M. W. GlIchrist, head of the Pike County
board of registrars, said he had called the
shte board to ask for more registration
days, but had been refused.
He said he had worked "at great per
sonal sacrWce" to get the extra days " just
to help get the nigras on the poll list,. We
couldn't get them alI in our regular days.
" We've just gone way down the road for
them" he said.
Finally, the Negroes went home without
registering.

Springfield

Trouble

In Springfield, Mass., last week, 23
people staged a sit-In at the entrance to
the city hall.
The demOllstrators were protesting what
they, called police brutality. They said the
brutality occurred when policemen arrllst
ed 17 Negroes outside a night club last
mofith.
Leaders said the sit-in was s taged be
cause the night-club incident had not been
investigated and the pollcemen had not
been talcen ott thetr beats.
Pollee arrested the sit-in demonstra
tors Friday eVening -- four days after
the protest began.
Later that night. a NelITa mob gather
ed and roamed through the Negro sec

�none seriously) and arrests totaled 105.
The yelling and chanting mob, mostly
Negro youngsters from about ten to 20
years at age, marched down Pulasltl,
breaking windows and looting as they
went..
Finally 75 .pollcemen managed to break
up the crowd. It was now dark, and the
crowd melted back into the shadows.
, For the rest of the night, there was ne
ver again a " mob". There was never a
gain a gathering larger than 20 people.
II became not so much a riot as a neigh
borhood gone wild.
Bottles, bricks, pieces ot wood - - any
thing that came to hand -- were flung at
the police, at passing automOblles, even at
parked cars.
Two cars were set on fire, at least
three fire bombs werV'tossed during the
evening, and tire engines, sirens scream-

tion of town.
Gasoline bombs were
thrown into white-owned stores.
By morning, order was restored, by
a combination ot police activity and a
driving rain.
On Sunday, 250 people joined the sing
Ing and clapping at a COR� rally in the
Negro section. After the rally 25 more
people were arrested.

Six Left
BY HARRY L. WITTE

MOBILE-Six ot the original 21 candi
dates are left In the Mobile city commis
sIon race as a result ot last TUesday's
balloting.
Run-offs for all three positions on the
commlssloo are scheduled for Sept. 7.
Commissioner Joseph Langan, who had
four opponents Tuesday, fell oniy 289 vo
tes short ot a clear m ajority of the 37,545
ballots cast in Place 1.
A run- off Is held when no candidate for

a Place gets a clear majorlty- -that is,

more than half the votes.
Langan ran up the highest vote total of
the 2 1.
As expected, he scored very heavlly in
the Negro wards. Slightly higher voter

turnouts In these districts probably would
have resulted in his election on the first
ballot.
As It stands, though, he is up against
businessman Joe Bailey, In the first run
off election he has had to face in his 12
years OIl the commiss ion.
Despl te the fact that Langan polled more
than twice the votes Bailey got In the pri
mary, Bailey'S backers say they now have
his tory on their side.
They say that the man who receives the
Negro bloc vote in the primary Is usually
beaten In the run-off.
The only man who campaigned on a se
gregationist platform W.C . Boykin, got
745 votes in his try for Place 1.
R ED BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM
Entertainment as you like It.
138 Mooroe S t.
M ontgomery, Ala.

for a city commission post In many years,
polled 6,063 votes In Place 1, running third
In the field.
In Place 2, Arthur OuUaw scored more
than twice as many votes as any ot the ot
her eight candidates. Outlaw is given a good
chance ot defeating his run- oft opponent,
Commissioner George McNallv.
McNally had the endorsement ot most
of the Negro leadership, though Outlaw al
so found some Negro support.
Charles Trlmmler was rejected in hi!>

S N O WD E N ' S GA R A G E
and

SHE L L S E RV IC E S T A T IO N

" c o mp l e' e au. o . e rtl ic e "
call 727-0740

•

Space

Tuskegee Institute

StompJ

•

Are yOU Interested In space-pbllately?
The next 7-plus covers, cacbeted, com
memoratin( only the major U.S. space
achievements for $5.00 deposit. Includes
subscrlptloo to the EXPLORER, space
philateliC newssheet Issued monthly. Se
parate 1 1-lssue subscriPtion $3.00 ma1led
SPACE CRAFT
COVERS, P.O. Box 2298, HuntillrtoD, w.
Va., 25724.

anywhere in the world.

In Phenix City TUesday, the Rev. Austin Sumbry, first Negro to run for offIce
since Reconstruction days, flnlshed a
Well-beaten fifth in the race for city commissioner.
The present commissioner, J. D.

Haynes, won re-election with 1, 212 votes.
Sumbry polled 305.
In Tuscaloosa, there will be a run-oU

Van Tassel got 2,205 votes in last
Tuesday's elecUon, and campbell polled
1,601. C harles A. Wilson, considered the
most liberal candidate ever to run for
offi ce In the city, was third with 1,378.
Wilson actively courted Negro votes
during the campaign.
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whi te barber's sheet stlll around his neCk.
One young Negro was dragged by two
policemen more than 20 yards on his bar e
back over the carpet at broken glass and
rocks that covered the concrete roadway .
Two policemen held another Negro down
on the sidewalk whUe a third stood on the
Negro's leg and jumped u\) and dbwn on ft,
bitting the prone man 'with ills billY �h�.
By 11 p.m. the worst was over, and by 2

a.m . It was all over. And as the tension
relaxed, the humor ot the police improved.
As a group ot about eight policemen rode
off to answer a report ot a new disturb_
ance at 1:39 a.m., they began singing " We
Shall Overcome."
In retrospect, the disturbance was les s

a real, open riot than a guerilla war be 
tween police and hot, mad, tired people
hiding In shadows and throwing bricks at
the symbols of the society that had refused
them jobs , decent housing and a good edu
cation.
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election for mayor next Tuesday between
the present mayor George N. Van Tassel
and State Representative William Camp
bell.

a f renzy, bashed down a glass barbershop
door with their bllly clubs and arreste d
all five people inside, Including the barbe r
and one customer In a chair in the mlddl.e
of a shampoo.
, The outraged customer s trode into the
police wagon, his hair still soapy and the

l -'

Mobile Race ; Rev. Sumbry Loses
bid for a second term in Place 3, and will
Few people took his candidacy serious
leave office Oct,. 3. Henry Luscher, Jr. _.
ly, and he did not even get an endorse
ment from the Moblle County Citizens , has the lead over .Lambert Mlms in the
P lace 3 run-ott.
Council.
SUch support would probably have help
Trim mler was the Place 3 choice of most
of the Negro leaders, though again there
ed him little, since none ot the Councll
was some conflict, since Luscher also had
backed candidates survived the primary.
some suppor t.
Ann C argile, the flrst woman candidate

the dlrecUon It came from.
Finally about 50 pol1cemen were order_
ed to move down Pulaski and clear out and
shut down all shops and taverns stUI open.
By the Ume the police had advanced two
blocks, most ot them were holding a wrll; t
or an elbow, or rubbing their neck or le�.
As their trustratlon grew and their tem
pers flared, the treatment of the Negroes
they arrested got worse.
At one point, four pollcemerr, aimost In

HOW TO EN,", OY

,
•

ing, answered more than a dozen false a,_
larms during the long night,.
How do you wlice an area where sha_
dows throw bottles and rocks at any po 
liceman who moves within range? Th e
Chicago police that Friday night had ver y
I1ttle Idea.
They were so unprepared for what con 
tronted them that tor the first 2 1/2 hour s
they did not have protecUve riot helmet�; .
As bottles smashed all around the m , .PO
I1ce simply grabbed their sott caps with
both hands and ducked.
More than one pollceman, in total exas _
peratlon, hurled a rock or bottle back In

MAK. O U II aAM K YOU II
PINAMelAL H.A DQUART .... .
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=e

•

M e m be r
F ed eral R e se rve System a nd
F ed e ral D epo s it Insuranc e C o rpo ration
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728
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Community Reports
BY KITTY PAYNE

was

BY HENRY CLAY MOORER

AUBURN- -Slx people lett the Orange
Bowl - -Cale Aug. 9 without being served.
at the five Negro teen-agers
Dor15 Torbert, president at the Auburn

ville W.W. F. (We Want Freedom) Club sent

F reedom League.
I was the sixth person. The proprietor,
Roy Hancock, told me I would not be ser
ved with the group of young people, even

Birmingham, Janet WoUe and Pam Maus

One

though, as he put It, I was not a " nigra".
The students left after intormlng him
that the word was "Negro."
Last Friday two people were escorted
from the Orange Bowl Cafe by a police (;J

flcer. The two white college students, Tom
Millican and mysell, had entered the cafe
with 12 Negro members (;J the Freedom
League.

The Negro teenagers were served but
the two white students were given two
minutes to leave.
Hancock said he did not have to serve
"troublemakers," as he angrily jerked
away the ash tray being used by M illican.
When DoriS Torbert gave me the second
Coke she had ordered, Hancock seized the
Coke and indignantly returned the dime.
When the summoned policeman arrived,

Hancock asked him to arrest the two
white students, and agreed to sign a war
rant. Although not yet under arrest, the
couple agreed to accompany the officer to
the station.
After a short wait at police headquar
ters, the sergeant suggested that the par
ties

involved

The

talk

over

the

situation.

sergeant said Hancock now un

derstood that the Civil Rights Act co
vered white members of integrated groups,
and had agreed to serve such groups in
the future.
In return, Hancock asked that these
groups be of a reasonable size, about five

GRE ENVILLE-- Last

week the Green

16 people to the ninth annual SC LC cooven

tion In Birmingham.

With R_B. Cottonreader out � town in

ner, both SCOPE workers, and James Cle

mons, a local worker, had to carry on the
work of canvassing tor the great registra
tion day on Monday.

In an interview with R.B. C ottonreader
last F riday, I asked him how many people
he expected to register on Monday.
Cottonreader said, " I want 1 ,000 Ne
groes there at the courthouse. I want to

ner an d other civil rights workers no t to
say anything to the people who wanted to
register, and ordered them out r1 the

cour thouse.
The courthouse was surrounded by p0licemen, the sheriff and his deputies, and
state troopers.
TUrner said that If the policemen kept
walking around the cour thouse and on the
inside,

on

their own, by carloads. SOme

were carried up by cars furnished by the
SCOPE office.

Birmingh am

Monday, the Negroes would re

Tuesday, and would sit there unUl

afraid and

But the people continued to come to the
courthouse

He said that If everyone wasn' t regis
00

would get

wouldn't come to register.

make those registrars earn their money."
tered

Negroes

they were either registered or arrested,

home will be
bunt lit Muion for the family of slain

On Monday, the registrars registered

clvU rights worker Jimmy Lee Jacksoo,

tur n

on

BIRMlliGHAM . - A

new

107 people out of 425 Negroes who went uP.

the

Late Monday after the registratioo c(flce

SCLC convention here last week.

was closed, Alber t Turner, an executive

Rev.

The

Ralph D. Abernathy told the

family

w1ll also receive $70 a

for SCLC over Alabama, arrived in Green

month for the next ten years, sald Aber

ville.

nathy, SCLC vice-president and treasur

Early TUesday morning, M r. TUrner

er. And, he said, SCLC will finance a

went to see about opening the registrars'

college education for Jackson's sister.

office. He said he was forced from the of
flce at pistol-point.

The famUy was also given a gift check
of $ 1,000.

But at 8 a.m. on Tuesday, the regis

Abernathy said the home will be bUilt

trars opened the office again a..m began

with tunds from SCLC, the A merican

registering more Negroes.

FrIends Service Committee and the Uni

Policemen told Cottonreader and Tur -

Head Start Center

groups,

he

didn't have to

like them.

He said the Ku Klux Klan would have both
of the white students' names and the Klan
was already alter Millican in his home
county.
The police sergeant said there would
be no violence tolerated in Auburn.
The white students left police head
quarters after the warrants for their
arrest had been torn UP.
Millican Is a student at Auburn Uni
versity and Is vice-president of the Au
burn Freedom League. I am a s tudent at
the University of Wisconsin In Madison,
and I am working with the Freedom Lea
gue this summer.
�

ASCS

'Held

Meeting
in Mobile

MOBIL E - -Talk of cotton and patrioUsm

filled the main bail room of the Admiral

BY ELLEN LAKE
MONTGOME RY - - Mrs. Car rie Robin
son, director of one of Montgomery's
Head

start programs,

watched the 45

Negro children In the C leveland Avenue
YMCA gulp down their morning cup of

The

Dmcu San

H o w t o Av o i d

Catching the Flu
B Y WILLIAM W• STEWART
M.D., F .A.C.O.G .

DEAR DOCTOR , What Is " the flu" and
what can I do to avoid catching It?
Influenza, commonly known as "the

fiu," is a contagious disease caused by
one of the flu viruses. At present, four

types of influenza virus are known: A, B,
C and D.
There

may

occasionally

be 150lated

c ases of influenza, but the disease usually
occurs

in epidemics.

People catch It

Semmes Hotel here for the first three days

from each other, and within a few days

of the week.

m any people may come down with the
disease.

The speakers included senator John

Sparkman and J. Ed Livingston, chief jus
tlce of the Alabama SUpreme Court.

The listeners were the farmers and
administrators in Charge of the federal
farm

subsidy programs throughout the

state.
No Negroes were among them, although
a very large percentage of the state's
farmers are Negroes.
At least five Negroes were invited to
the state conference of the Agricultural
Stab1l1zatlon and Conservation Service
(ASCS) , but none of them attended,
These five are the members of a new
advisory committee formed under orders
from washington to speed up the integra
tion of the ASCS.
Several men at the convention claimed
that Negroes hold no important posts in
the ASCS because most Negro farmers
prefer to have whites running the ASCS .

The symptoms appear suddenly. They
may include sore throat, headache, chills
and fever, cough,

and pain

and soreness

in the arms and legs. Most of th� symp
toms disappear within a week, but an
exhausted feeling may persist for a week
or

two after the other symptoms are

gOlie.
During an epidemic, it is practically
I mpossible to avoid contact with the dis
ease. But one may take a few precau
tions, such
diet.
Also,

as

you

adequate rest and good

should

avoid

crowds and

s teer clear of people who do not cover
their coughs and sneezes.
That brings us to the question of how
to prevent this disease. P resently the
only prevention Is the flu vaccine. It
contains protection against the A and B
types of Virus, Including the Asian s train,
Even If the vaccine does not prevent the

disease, it Is good protection against the

c
severe torms of Influenza.
Th4!'se severe forms are especially
dangerous to pregnant women, the elderly

and people who are already seriously Ul
with other diseases, like heart, lung and
kidney trouble.
It Is in these groups that deaths occur,
s o these people In particular should be
vaccinated sometime between September

and December, before the season begins .
Treatment of the flu should be left to
your doctor. Go to bed when symptoms
begin and take plenty (;J flu1ds. Remember:
try not to intect other s.

THE SO UTHERN COURIER:

A donation � $10 will brlui you
a year's aublcriptlOll If you live
elshllere in tile U.B. A $25
donation enUUa. you to a 0De
year patrOl! subscription.

this way at the end at six weeks and talk
about

closing

Two

our

center,"

at the four

she

said,

Montgomery

Head

Start programs have been warned by the
Office of Ecooomic Opportunity In Wash

Ington, D.C., that they may be closed down
U they do not hire more white teachers.
Mrs. Robinson's center has no white
Instructors, and the other program that
was warned has one.
Only seven of the 83 teachers and two

of the nearly 1,500 children In the Mont

gomery programs are white. Six of the

white teachers come from the two Air
Force bases in Montgomery.
.. A man trom W ashlngtoo called and said
that If we don't Ket at least two fUll- time

white workers In the next few days, be
may close our center and take back the
money they've given us," Mrs. Robin
son said,
That would be nearly $20,000 for the

to six. The board was slated to close at 4
p.m., but about 50 people waited untU about
6 p.m. in a vain attempt to register.
SCOPE volunteers tried to meet with the
cnalrman of the Board of Registrars, Mrs.
Alice Hudson, but she said , " They have no

Almost 20 years have passed since
Wlllle Mays left Fairfield on thefirst step
of a Journey that ls sure to end In baseball's

thing to say to me."

An attempt was made to speak with Eu
faula Mayor E.H. Graves Jr., but the
SCOPE volunteers were ordered trom the
otnce.
The United Barbour County voters Lea
gue is trying to gain two full weeks of re

gistration days, with two open nights each

Order your Subscription by
f1llloc in th1B c:oupoo. and mall 
till It witb a check or maoey
order to:
The Southern Courier
68 Electric Ave. NW
AllaIIta, Georcta 30314
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was

week.

The voters league met M 011day night, and
made to demoostrate. Da
the dec15lon
vid Dennis and Mrs. Mary Marshall, co
chairmen of the voters league, spoke at the

with Barbour county
SCOPE director Larry Butler.
On Tuesday at 9:30 a.m., apprOximately
meeting,

al�

12 people picketed the Eufaula courthouse
with

signs

bearing

slogans

such

as:

" Eufaula Alabama- -a fine, quiet Sou
ther n community--if you're white," and
" F or equal1ty and humanity-·give us more

the first tim e she

was

told that she had

for the OEO said that all Head start pro

Jects had already been warned several
times,

both

by

phone

A psycbologist from

and In person.

OEO

who visited

the YMCA Head start center last week
"didn't · say a word about integration,"
another

Head Start teacher said, "in

from the beginning to find white teachers.
A number of whites answered : an ad
vertisement in the local newspaper, Mrs.
King said, "but the minute they found
out I was colored, they just weren't in
terested,"

Officials of the Office of Equal Oppor

t1Ul1ty were not convinced,
"Tbere are very few areas, especially
in cltles, where they can't get white sta.tJ
If they really want to," said Jack Gon
zalez of the

OEO

inspection r1Uce.
"U they did it right, they should have
an Integrated s ta.tJ. U they didn't they
shouldn't be asidng us to pay."

Clty'-

--

__
__
__
__
__
___
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Wasb1ngton said,
WHlie Mays' life since F airfield hasn't

went

over

the front porch,

through the hall and into the celling of the
bathroom.
Mr. Days, his wUe andbabY, and several
frIends were in the house at the time ct the
shooting. No one was hurt.

down my bushes, but he wouldn't do It,
Byt he never meant any harm, he was
so good-natured,"

been all home runs and great catches, and
they say he doesn't smUe much any more.
But his friends say he sUlI likes to come
back to Fairfield,
There were other boys who loved to
play ball with WUlle in Fairfield, Most

H am ner Cobbs
ONE)
pick because

it's a kind of social

gathering.

" 1 feel an obligation to take care of
them... and I iUess ono way wDUld be to
, � .,
�
IJ' O f i l U '- t
pay them better wapa.
"SO MANY OUT
" Labor

OF

JOBS"

has been easier to get this

year than In any time s1Dce the Depres
other Jobs....

" OUr

economy will not support th1s

heavy load

of unsk1lled labor. I don't

think the m1n1mum wage is the greatest

p roblem. The problem 15 the freezing of
the racial patterns.
U The

Negroes should be bused to other

parts of the country. If they could get
a m 1n1mum w
ful

in

age there, it would be help

equallzing

the problem. It will

belp us avoid keeping them all nailed down
bere."

Paul

Marks, 52, 15 a Negro sharein Hale C ounty. He pays 500

bales � cotton per year as the

.'

rent on

was

happy kid he seemed to be in his first
years in the major leagues.
"Willie
basically a pretty quiet
boy," she said, " and he felt things pretty
deeply. When his Aunt Sarah (who raised
him) was fuoeralized, he felt so bad, he
wouldn't attend, He just sat in a back room
at the church,"
Another generation now sprints through
the s treets where WIllie Mays grew up,
and ther.e are other heroes. Ask anyone
under 14 about Willie Mays, and the answer
Is a blank stare.
But mention WUlie Mays to people over
30 In Fairfield, and their eyes grow mlsty.
They always begin by saying, "Sure, I
remember Willie.....

(CONTINUED
C adillacs

FROM

PAGE

ONE)

for the price 01. one of our

new macll1nes.
"I doubt that

there's anybody down

here making any money in this business.
" SOuthern
as

workers

are not as pro

give us the help we don' t get from 'round
here.

for (my daughters) tuition ($ 180 a semes

" I'd rather get good wages for the hours

m oney. Just as soon as y ou pay back one

I work than get my own land to farm. May
be the federal e:overnment could give us
nothi� but some money. That's what It
takes for farming. I woo't stay where I
am if I can help It,

tltlnklng about It for a year or so.
" Now I got to do some work at the pack
ing-house to keep getting something to eat.
I got to stay outthere for pretty long hours.

And then try to farm too. It'd be better If

I could make my money at just farming.
That'd be all right."

Northern workers. TheY're

Northern worker.

New York--there are two different philo
sophies....

BY DAVID M,

"(Members at the local cleaners as
independent.

Y OII're forced to travel alone on prices."

0/ (}uGlily Clearaer.
P hone 121-161 0

FORT DEPOSIT-- This city is known
is

the center of hard-core segregation.
It

has

FRES H F R UIT S

Q U ICK LUNCH

T USKB G E E INSTITUTB , ALA.

the

highest

concentration of

whites in the county, and Negroes had
never dared to demonstrate there before
last Saturday.
But local Negroes decided during the
week to picket a downtown grocery store.
When Saturday arrived, everyone in town
was expecting trouble.
The town looked llke it was getting
ready for a war.

C r owds of people Uned the sidewalks,
the

air with the buzz of tense

whispering.
Negro leaders spent the mornlng hud

In secret strategy meetings. Local
whites, unfamillar with the ciVil .rights
movement, loaded the grapevine with ru
mors that "some freedom riders" had
come to town.
ThrOU(hout the morning, carloads ct
local whites-- law-enforcement officials
and seU-appointed deputies--roUed In and
out ol their Ilea.dquarters at Golson Motor
Co. Guns and clubs were caretully shifted
trom
car to another.
At 1 1 :30 a.m., the Negroes made their
move. Three separate groups "armed"
with picket signs began to march down
dled

C A R TER ' S G ROCERY AN D L U N CH

GORDON

among residents at rural Lowndes County

ruling

T uskegee Institute , AI'bam.

loan, you have to make another....
" (Our employ ers) don't pay as much
' c ause they don' t think it takes much for
us to live on--yet you have to pay the
same as the rich man for everything you
buy.
"All the dry-Cleaners pay the same.
They have an association and they get

can

together to plan it. It looks I1ke the white
man does Just what he wants to. But the
federal goverlftnent
kind of way.

s tep in, some

"I wished I could talk to Presldent John-

SOIl. "

First Fort Deposit March

"Also the climate 15 different, Com
pare the atmosphere of Montgomery and

completely

ter)? I'll tell you. We've had to borrow

48 Picketers A.rrested In

m entally stepped up to the tempo of the

are

c r pa m and mayonnaise -- we have a lot
of trouble getting out mayonnaise.

" You got to know what you're doing or
YOU'U ruin people's clothes ....
oalled SawyervWe. J
r
> ,L
"rve been (dry-cleanlbg) tor years. Jt's
This is what PaUl Marlca hal to say
all rve ever done. I seemed to like it at
about the new minimum-wages proposals:
flrst--lhat was way back when you didn' t
" I feel ilke we ought to have some kind
of help. We all do. The people around bere m ake but $5-$6 a week....
"rd rather do what I've been dOing, be
won't belp us like they supposed to. They
give you a bit of sol1 and that's an. You cause I know so much about it. You get to
can't make a regular farmer off of It. be good at something.
" But Lord, It's hard working for so
"It's kind of rough. You got to work
mighty hard out there to get you something llttle. It would mean everything to me If
to eat, We got a ooe-room house. It'll the P resident Signed that bW (making the
do but it ain' t nothing much, It beats � 1n1mum wage $ 1.75 an bour).
'
"I'd send my children to college and
ou Idoors....
get some of the things we need around
" I myseU know, and many more know, the house....
that the federal government wUl have to
"You really want to know how we pay

never as efficient, because they're not

sociation)

" Mr s. X "

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

five acres � land in a small com munity

some kind of strike. I have been, too. Been

"Mr. Y"

ductive

cropper

" Some of us have been thinking about

Montco mery Road

P HON E : 727-0360

Mrs. Minner Toll1ver, Willie's neigh
bor when he lived on 57th Street, remem
bers him as a quiet youth, not the noisy,

P au l Marks

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE

to

l\eid Cl e a ne rs & Haberdashery

W E D ELIV E R

of them are still here, and when Mays
com es to Fairfield, lie take
s them over
to the Steelworkers' cafe or up to the high
school gym.

People Discuss Minimu m- Wage Laws

_
_

Type � ..m.crlpt101011�----

he comes back here, It's like he's never
been away."

C ounty.

head at the clv1l rights movement in Hale

____
__
__
____
__
__
__
__
__
__

Addrel.
'�
I

"Some men change when they make It
big, but not Willie. He's sUll the same
friend of mine he always was. And when

" That boy was born to play ball . That's
when he was happiest," Mrs. Bernice

The Head Start contract requires only

center, said they have tried very hard

ball.

into the home of the Rev. Arthur DaYS,

GRE E N

GREENSBORQ--TueSday night at 8 p.m.

that the project not discriminate.
King, who directs the other threatened

Ing ball. He was a great football player,
but more than anything he loved to get
a groop of boys together and play base

a white man in a passing car fired a shot

BY

fact, he seemed quite pleased,"

Both Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Bernice

" Remember WHile? SUre, I remem
ber WHile," said a neighbor, Guy Pic
kett. " He was always laughing and play

custodian at MHes C ollege. " Always play
in' ball too. I told him to stop break!n'

" Some days I ask for about 20 pickers
and about 40 show up. That just means I
have to pay all 40 and the scale Is low_.

to have white teachers. But a s�esman

But there's more of W1llle Mays left In
Fairfield than the "W.H. M ays" engraved
in the concrete outside � 5507 Avenue
G.

Greensboro
O.B.

sion. SO many have been driven out of

Mrs. Robinson said that last week was

year.

my

"1 tried all weekend to get some white
teachers," Mrs. Robinson sald, "But
people just seem to be afraid to identify
with us."
Sbe f1na.lly found two white teenagers
who volunteered to help out several days
a week.

Hall of Fame.
The great San F rancisco Giant center
fielder now gets the highest Salary In the
National League -more than $ 1 00,000 a

"WUlle Mays was always break in' down
bushes," recalled Joe Johnston, a

registration days."

two centers.

The Home

Subscrib e to
A donation of $5 to the SOUthern
Educational Conference entiUe.
you to a one-year lubscrJptlOll
to the Southern Courier, If you
!lve In the Il Southern ltates.

"It's pretty sad for Washington to ca.ll

BY GREG KANNERSTElN
F AIRFIELD--It's half a continent from
a small white house on Avenue G in Falr
field to Candlestick Park in San Fran
clsco--and an even longer way tofame and
riches.

The Board of Registrars began late , and
the number of registrars varied from two

The slug

orange Juice.

R e memb e r Mays as a Boy

A JONES

to register at the Eufaula Courthouse last
MODday. About 200 people were registered.

Problems With Integr ation
Plague

Old Neighbors in Fairfield

E UFAULA--OVer 400 people attempted

tarian Church,

or six.

During thp discussion, Hancock declared
that althOUgh ne would serve integrated

!�!!

Regist ration in Greenvil le, E u f

A u b urn

Sporll Corrw

one

town.

Before they could reach their destina
tion, they were arrested by local police.
Without inCident, they were marched un
der

armed

guard to the Fort Deposit

jail.
Within four

minutes, 26 dem onstra.

tors were arrested. By the end of the
day, 48 had been arrested,
All but two were charged by pollee with
picketing. The two, SNC C workers St,okely
Carmichael and Chris Wiley, were char
ged with leaving the scene of an accident.
After !he truck left, the m ob � whites
mllled around In front of the polIce sta
tlon, looking for something to do. Across
the railroad tracks a block away, a large
crowd of Negroes watched the drama, with
fear written on their taces.
Each crowd stayed on Its own side of
the tracks.

The only violence at the day came as
four reporters, Including two from the
SOUTHERN COURIER, were watching the

act! vlty from a car on the side of the road,
A group of eight whites - - - again armed
with clubs - - - approached the car and told

the reporters to leave town.
As the car began to pull away, one of
the men smashed in the front window with

man was

his clUb, spraying the driver with broken
glass. Witnesses later sald this

Carl G olson, a member of the Lowndes
C ounty Board � Registrars.

